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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T E. WALLEIl,
iJ ATTOltNEY-AT-LA- W,

omen In 1st National Bank building, second floor,
lint dior to tho right. Corner of Main and Mar-

ket streets, Btoomsburg, ;a.

N. U. FUNIC,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

bloohsboko, n,
onico In Gnt's Building.

J'
ATTOItNlSY-AT-LA- W.

BLOOM3BURO, Vl,

oilco on Main street, 1st doot below Court lloue.

yOUN 51. OLWXK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

BLOOUSBCRO, 1'A.

omce over Schuyler's Hardware Store.

ATTOItNEV-AT-LA-

onico In Brower's bulldlng.sctond floor.room No. 1

Btoomsburg, Pa.

D KHA.NK ZAKR,

ATTOltNEY-AT-LA- W.

Hloomsburg, Pa.
omce corner of Centre and Main 8trcts. Clark i

Building.
Can bo consulted In Oerman.

EO. E. ELWELL,G
ATTOltNEY-AT-LA- W.

NKW COIUMMAN UtJILDINO, BlOOmSbUTg, PB.

Member of tho Unttod States Law Association,
i.'ollectlons made In any part of America or

E. WI11T,p.VUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

Olllce In Colvmbiin Bcii.dino, Boom No. i, second
floor.

nLOOMsnuuG, pa.

E. SMITH,JJEltVEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

llloomiburg, ra.

onico tn Mra. Knfs Building.
Hopt. 15 '82-- y.

p UY JAOOKY,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-W.

ULOOMSBUItO,

omce mil. J. Clark'.! Building, second floor, first
door to tho left.

Oot. 8, '80.

B. XHORR. - WWTMSTIW.
Notary Public

KNOKR & WINTERSTEEN,

All -. 4 -- 1 .rkl-K- .uoi'liovs-u- i jj v

onico tu 1st National Bank building, second floor,

flrstdoortothelfft. corner of Main and Market
streets Bloomsburg, Pa.

tSfPtnitowi and BountUt Collected.

.J II. MAT2E,

ATTORN EY-A- LAW
AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
ornco In Mrs. Bnt's Building, third floor from
Main street. May 80, '81.

JOHN C. YOCUM,

A.ttoi'ney-at-La- wi

CATAWIS9A, PA.

omce In Nbws Item building, Main btrect.
Member of the American Attorneys' ABSoda- -

nolieatlons made In nny part of America.
Jan. o, 1832.

A K. OSWALD,

ATTOltNEY-AT-LAW- .

Jackson Building, Booms i and 5.

81. BERWICK, PAMayO, -

RIIAWN &ROBINS,

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Pa.
omce, corner ot Third and Main streets.

M. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Orangevillc, Pa.
omce In Low's Building, second floor, second

door to th left.
Can be consulted In Oerman. nugis'sa

E, SMITH,

Altorney-atI,tiw- , Berwick. Pa.
Can be Consulted In German.

AI.l--0 nr.ST-CI.A8- S

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES llEPItESESTEn.

CtTOfflco with tho Berwick Independent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

H. BAHKLEY. Attornty.st.Law
onico lu Brower's building, snd story.Itooms

T BUCKINGHAM, Attorney-at-La-

Lt. onico, Ilrockway's Building '.tat floor,
uioomsburg, Penn'a. may 7, so-t f

T B MoKELVY. M. D..8urceon and Phy
0 .slolan, north sldo Main street.below Market

L. FRITZ, Allorney-at-Ls- Office
. , in uoloxbun uuuuing, juno u oi.

p M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH
Mowing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re,
purvu. iioi'H uuuaing, uiournBDurg, ro,

D U. J. 0, RUTTER,

PUVSICIANfiSnitOKON,

omco, Nprth Market streot,
Bloomsburg, P

rMt. WM. M. REBER. Sureeon and
I Physician, onico corner ot Hock uud Market

T R. KVANS, SI. D., Surgeon and
l . l'hysto'.m, (Onico and itesldonco on Third

JAMES REILLY,

Tonsoi'lal Artist.
Is again at bis old stand under KlCiillANnK
HorKI,, and has as usual a FlltlT-OLAH-

lHHHKitnoi1. Ho rejpgctfully Holl.'lts tho
pitronvje of hlsoldouatomDM ind of tho nunllo
geoeraiiy, myH,'so--

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBDS, PROPRIETOR

ELOOUSDUno, PA.

OPPOSITE COUltT HOUSK.

Largs and oonrenlont simple rooms. Uath rooms
1)01 and ooiawiter, tad all iqoderi) CQQisujcqoai

ADVErtTISBItabyaddrosilngaSO. P, HOWKM,
0O., lo spruoo Ht., New Vork, c'i learn the

exact com or any proposed lino of advihiisiku In
nmencan j(owsprj(,rs, trw-fng- a pamphlet.

J. J. BROWER

CARPETS

BLOOhISBURG, pa.

BLOMSBORG PLiNISG MILL

The undersigned huvtnir nut his Planing Mil
on Hallroad street, In flrst-cia- ss condition, Is pre- -
parea to ao an Kinuf ot worn in nis line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well Reasoned and none but skilled workmen
are ernpioyea.

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and spcclflca
liuub prcparcu uy an experienced araugntsman.

CHARLES URITG,

RlooiiiNliurg, I'n.

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING,

STOVES AND TINWARE.

E. B. BROWER
Has nurchased the Sto"k and Iluslnesa of I. lift.
genbuch, and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work In bis line. Plumbing and Gas Fitting a
aiicuiuii) . i luwuri, nwjves,

In ngreat variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of East.

ULOO.M.SIilTRG, PA.

AND

PAPER HANGING.

WM. F. BODINEi
IRON iT BELOW HKCOND.ULOOMSHOIta, Pa

is prepared to ao au kinas or

HOUSE PAirJTINa
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

UOTn DEOOUATIV3 AND PLAIN.

All klti (In of rtirnltiirc Rcialrc4
nnd made as gooil an now.

NONE BUT FIRST-CLA- WORKMEN EMP-

LOYED.

Estimates ItSado on all Work,

WM. F. BOD1NE.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

-)- o(-

A. J. EVANS,
The uptown Clothier, has Just received a fine line
oi now uooas, ana is preparca to mane up

FALL AND WINTER SUITS
For Men and Boys tn the neatest manner and La
test Hiyies.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
HatSi Oapsi &o-- f

Always on band. Call nnd Examine. EVANS
BLOCK Corner Main and Iron Streets,

BLOOMCSBURG, rA.
II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

lJi.ooMsnuuo, Columbia County, Pa.
All styles of work done In a superior manner, work

id without Pain by the ubb of Has, and
free ot charge when artlnclal teeth

are Inserted,
omco over Bloomsburu Banking Company,

Jo be open at all hourt during the daj
hov,

B F. SHARPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST.
NEAR L. & B. DEPOT, BLOOMSBUHO.PA.

Manufacturer of Plows, Stoves and all kinds ot
Castings, large Slock oi i inware, wook ouiven,
Room stoves, Stoves for heating stores.schoo
timiAQ fiinrfhncr .tn. AUfi. larL.H stock of re
pairs Cor city siovesoian Kiuus.wuoiesoju aimiuiuu
dii.Ii VI-- a l.,rL llMtPH fi,i.i?piilrifi.A-e..Htovf- t

1 IPO, COOK UUllCrB, DIUUIS, .ubu wi.--i fc.fcw
Iron Kettles, Sled Soles, Wagon Boxes, nil kinds
OI 1'IOW I'oinia, Aiouia uourua, uuim, i iaoic-i-

,
duiv.

JiUA'JJ MAA'UKJS, do.
fet)3t-- f

HE AS BROWN'S bURANOE
AdUNUY. Mover's new building. Main

siroci, moombourg, ra.
.(ftn insuranca Co.. of Hartford. Conn. II.078.S11
Royal of Llvorpool if.'WSS
lnoashlre ,mo
Flro Association. Philadelphia 4'03''ll
Phainlx.of London B,S06,8J8
lxiodon A Lancashire, of England.. , l,7(i,ais
llartfor I of lUrtford s.lis.ooo
SprlngOeld Fire and Marine i.osi.tss

As the agencies are direct, policies are written
for tho lusured without any delay In tho
omce at Bloomsburg, oot. 88, 'Sl--

piRE INBURAKCfi.

OIIltlSTIAN Y. KNAPP, BLOOMSBUHO, PA.

UIHTISII AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY
OERMAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY.

ThSiO old ooitpoHATiONs are well seasoned by
aira and vim tistid and have never yet had a
lojs nettled by any court of law Their asseU

are alllnvestsd In sounsicoaiTiBsand are liable
to til hazard ot pihk only.

Losses raotfrar aud honestlt adjusted and
paid as soon as aeterminea oy uokistun r
SNtrr. imcuL Auint imp ApjpsTia Blooms
nuai, Pi,

tii.i rwnnlu of OolumbU 0 luntv should natron
lis tun tgenoy whiro lQiai If any ore lettlod
'ina nil', nv ou oi inmr nwn iMLiznnn.

PROMP1NESS, EQUITY, FAIR DEALING.

F. HART-MA-B.
XlfRESINTS TUX FOLLOWINO

AJIKRIOAN INSURANCE COMI'ANjKa

Lycoming of Muupy PennyWanla.
North American ot Philadelphia, Pa.
wrauklln ot
Pennsylvania of '
Farmers ot York, Pa.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan of New York,

onica on Market Street, No, 0, Dlotmsburg,
oct. U, iv-l- y

Coetivonoii,
Rick Ifcndftche,
Ohronlo Dlnr-rlico-

Jaundtce.
Impurity of tho
lllooil, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
mid nil DlfU'ftAos
caiurd lr Do- -

rangement uf Liver, llou ids and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OT A IlIAIUSKI) MVEIU
Had Ilreathf Pain In the Side, sometimes the

pain Is fill under the Shoulder-blade- , mliUken for
Rheumatism j general Ions of appetite J Dowels
generally costive, sometimes altem.itlng with Ux)
the head Is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes nn attendant, often
mistaken for conMimpilonj the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled
feet cold or burning;, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try It In fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend tht disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It nliniilA bo used by nil persons, old nnd
young, ulicncvcr nny of tho ubuvo

j mptotm nppear.
Person Trnvpllne or Id vl tiff In Un

lirnllliy Localities, by taltntf a dose occasion
ally to keen the Liter in healthy action, will avoid
all Malum, lUltmift altacli, Dizziness, Nau
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will Invigorate like a glass of wine, but Is no In
toxlcntlng beverage

If You have ruton nnjthlng hnrd ot
ulgeMlnn, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep
leH at hlght, take a dose and you will It relieved.

Tlmo untl Doctor llllts will bo saved
by always keeping tho Regulator

In tho Mntisol
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe piirgntlvt', alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. 'I he remedy Is harmless
and does nut Interfere. YiUU business or
ulcusurci

it is rimrxY veoetablis,And has all the power and etficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been In ust In my

family for some time, and I am satisfied It is a
valuable addition to the medical science,

J. Gill Shorter, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, of Ga.,

tays: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"Tho only Tiling flint never falls to
Itcllevo." 1 have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to ths extent
Simmons Llvert Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicln?, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly atrected to give It a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

1'. M. Jannbv, Minneapolis, Minn.
Pr. T. Y. Mason snyst From actual ex-

perience In the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe It as a purgative medicine.

jfjSfTake only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trndc-Mar- k

and Signature of J. II. ZEILIN & CO.

.lPRsALEBY ALL DRUGGISTS.

AUgUfct, 82 ly

BROWN'

BITTERS
will cure ilyspcpsi.i,lieartbuin, nnla-ria- ,

kidney disease, liver cumljut,
and other wasting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purities the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation t'.nt
does not color the teeth, mid unl m.t
cause headache or contij.itimi, :'
other Iron prepaiations will,

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufiercrsfrom neu.

ralgia, hysteria, nnd kindred
will find it w ithout an equal.

uarcn, s, ly

DanaiitGrs, Wives, MotliBrs

SSSSSWWIl I IBS' in ii

DR. J BTnWARCHI SI.
N. v '

niflnnvunnn civ 'dm. MAncmars

A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE CDMPUINTI.
This remedy will act In harmoT with Ujp Kf"

piiortli.blomliml mul ulerlne piuiclef, ud r,
itorqtlieintulieniiy and trong condition,

li. Mnr. lil.l'rt llii rino Calliollcon will euro fall
Inn of tlio womb, Leucorriiu-o- , Chronic I nflmroa
tlou aud Ulcoratlnn of the Womb, Incidental
Uraorrlii'o or Flooding, Painful, Supre8cd
aud IrrtuularMeualruatlon, Kidney C'ouiiilalnt,
llarreuneea andia cicclal!y adatded to the chaugo
of Life. Bond for pamphlet free, All letters o(
lnnulry freely anawercd. Addreaa a abote. Vut
aala br all druptrlita. Ner Vo 81 tier Dome,
t)ld ! 81 ,01. Ha auro ami aaic lor ur, uar
cUlal'd Utei Ine Cathollcon, 'J aka no other.

Moyer Bros., Wholesale Agents, Illooinsburg r
June S3.)',

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTOPATBOIM.
No other iliac aso U so pro vale ut in this ooun-

LrvajOoiuLitiatlon. and na ar
WUUWtt tUB M4UC1lfWI 04
oure. Vliatevertimoavurf, LiowcYCr obstlnau
Vig (.sq, tms remedy wm ovcroacioit.

ST I lajUOa cliilnb it verv ant la h
oomplloAtodwltUoouaUpfttloa. Kidney Wert
stroitheni tba vrMlione J tiart and tuIalT

o!ourt4 all Wads of TUci eveawUea ihyaioian'

El i l3TJf youhfivoeltherof t:.ts trouWe

rfpRicaoi.l Ubfa I orurn'ca ccTij

POETICAL.

NJ SEOT IN HEAVEN,

Talking of sects till Into ono eve,
Of tho vnrloui doctrines tlio saints believe,
That night I stood In n troubled dream,
lly the sldo of n darkly How Ing stream.

And n down to tho liver catno;
When I heard a strnngo voice call hU name,
'flood father, stop; when you cross thM tide,
on must le.ivo your mles on tho other sldo."

Hut thonged rather did not mind,
And hH long gown llo.iled out behind,
As down to tho stream hli way ho took,
III palo hand clasping n uoolC

I'm bound for heaven, nnd when I'm there,
I shall want my book ot common l'rnjer!
And thongh I put on a stnrry cron n,
I should feel nulto lost Ithout my gown."

hen ho fixed hit eye on tho shining track,
Hut hW gown wni heavy nnd held him back,
And tho poor old father t rled In vain,

slnglo step In tho Hood to gain.

I saw him again on tho other side,
Hut his tllk gown Hon ted on I ho tldo ;

And no ono asked In that blissful spot,
licthcr ho Ijclonaeil to "tho church" or not.

hen down to tho river n Quaker str.ty'd,
ills drew of n sober hue was made
".My coat and hat mint bo nil of gray,
I cannot go nny other way."

hen ho buttoned his coat straight up to hU chin,
And staidly, solemnly, waded lu;
And hU bat he putl'd down tight
Over his forehead, so cold nnd white.

Hut n strong wind carried away his hat j

moment ho silently slgh'd over that j

And then as ho gazed to tho farther shore,
tho coat sllpp'd oH and was seen no more.

As ho enter'd heaven, his suit ot gray
Went quietly sailing away away,
And nono of tho angels questional him,
About tho width of his beaver's brim.

Next camo Dr. Watts with a uundlo of Tsalms
Tied nicely up In his aged arms,
And Hymns as many, n very wlio thing,
That tho people In heaven, "all round," might sing,

But I thought that ho heaved an anxious sigh,
As ho saw that tho river ran broad and high,
And loook'd rather surprt-- as ono by one,
Tho Psalm.3 and Hymns lu tho wavc3 went down.

And after hlra, with his MSS,

Camo Wccley, the pattern ot godliness ;

But ho cried, "Dear me, what shill I do?
The water has soak'd them through nnd through."

And there on the river, far aud wide,
Away they went down tho swollen tide ;

And tho saint astonlsh'd p.vpd through Jdone,
Without his manubcrlpt, up to the throne.

Then gravely walking, two saints by name,
Down to tho stream together they came,
But as they stopp'd at tho river's brink,
I saw ono saint from tho other shrink.

'Sprinkled or plunged, may I nsk you friend,
How you attained to life's great end?"

Thus, with a few drops on my brow,"
'But I have been dipped, as you'll sec me now."

And I ically think It will hardly do,
As I'm 'close communion,' to cross with you,
You're bound, I know, to tho realms of bliss,
But you must go that way, and I'll go this."

And straightway plunging with all his might,
Away to tho left his friend at tho right,
Apart they went from this world ot sin ;

But at last together they entered In.

And now when the river was rolling on,
A Presbyterian church went down ;

Ot women there seem'd n wondrous throng,
But tho men I could count ns they pass'd along.

And concerning the road, they never could agree,
Tho old or tho new way, which It should bo ;

Nor ever a moment paused to think
That both would lead to tho river's brink.

And a sound of murmuring, long and loud,
Camo ever up from tho moving crowd :

'You're in tho old way, and I'm In tho new,
That is tho false, and this Is tho true,"
or, "I'm In tho old way, and you're In tho now,

That Is tho false, and this Is tho true."

Hut tho brethren only seemed to speak,
Modest tho sisters walk'd, and meek ;

And never ono of them chanced to say,
What troubles sho met with on tho way,
How sho long'd to pass to tho other side,
N'or fcar'd to cross over tho swelling tide,
A voico aroso from tho brethren then :

Let no ono speak hut tho 'holy men ;'
For have ye not heard tho words of Paul,
'Oh, let tho women keep silence all I"

I watched them long In ray curious dream,
Till they stood by tho borders of the stream,
Then, Just ns I thought, tho two ways met,
But all tho brethren were talking yet,
And would talk on till tho heaving tldo
Carried them over, side by sldo ;

Sldo by side, for tho way was one,
Tlio toilsome Journey of llfo was done,
And Priest, and Quaker, and all who died,
Camo out allko on tho other side.
No forms, or crosses, or books had they,
No gowns of silk--

, or suits of gray j

No creeds to guldo them, or JISS.,
For all had put on Christ's righteousness.

SELECT STORY.

DICK'S EXPERIMENT.

Dick Lvnclifieltl was in the library
smoking, with Ins heels .1 good deal
lusher than his head, his eyes unseo
ingly upon tlio pages of tlio Weekly
Jiomancer, nnd his ears strained eatjer
ly to catch tlio soiinil of a gill's merry
voico on tlio lawn.

Uriel, tiutrer and chnurin wore nun
gled in JJiek h heart, lie had come
down to make ono of a delightful par
ty at Oak Dell, willi every reason to
believe that ho was the iiivored lover
of jirctty Nell Oakley, lie had made
no secret of his devotion to hoi, while
sho had played him on against that
wliite-heade- d Walter Simmons with
tho most engaging air of innocence
imaginable.

blio was Hilling with him at that
very moment over a game of tennis on
tho lawn ; and Dick chewed tho end
of his cigar vindictively and glared at
tho columns of tho Jiomancer.

Right lieforu his eyes was tho edi
tor s "Answers to Correspondents,
and tliu follow ing paragraph suddenly
caught his attention :

"Nnio. It is just possible that you
aro too devoted to tho young lady
Girls aro sometimes capricious. A
judbious suitor is willing to lot his
sweet lii-nr-l do a littlo ot tho oourting
herself."

Diol: straightened himself with a
exclamation,

"What a trump of 11 fellow that ed-

itor is Wonder if ho has had any ox
perienco with girls 1 It's comfortable
to know that 'Nemo,' or any other
man, is in the same fix that I am. By
Goorgo I'll try that prescription.
Littlo witch 1 I'll pay her in her own
coin."

Half an hour later tlio gay party on
tlio lawn nivi drilled away tlio gen-
tlemen, to tlio village, tlio ladies to
their rooms. Only Nell Oakley, tho
pretty diiugnier or 1110 nosiess, swung
to aud fro in the hammock between
tho veranda posts.

Sho looked up with a charming
siniio ns uick emerged li'oin tlio house

"I lmvo neon wishing for you, Dick,
1 want a sail down tho river. Will
you tako mo 1

I'ora moment Dick was tempted,
I.... ...t.,1,.,.1 ..!... 1.. VT. il'.. Iuuv u wiuavu iu.iui 111 it vun uruwil

recalled his resolution.
"I am sorry Nell, but 3 on must ex- -

ciiso.me. I am going to tho village
remap wo win go uowii tlio river

Aureaolr!"

Ho tossed her tlio roso from his but- -

ton-hol- and sauntered leisurely down
tho drive.

Nell actually gasped as sho looked
ftr-- him. That was a new order of

things, to bo sure.
(July yivtcrday Uick Jiynchucld

would bavo considered a sail down the
iver alono with her tho seventh Ilea

ven of delight.
olio must teach him better nnuncr.s.

Ho would surely claim that sail to.
nioriow; then she would punish him.

15ut on the morrow Dick had appar
ently quite forgotten the matter. Nell
watched mm with increased exaspera-
tion, lie treated her with a cay gal
lantry that was very unlike his usual
earnest deference.

lie did not try to gain a singlo tele
a tete with her, ami he flirted outra-

geously with Helen Durfur. He
seemed suddenly to hate acquired a
new power ami fascination.

Nell wondered that sho had never
before noticed how handsome. Dick
was, and how pleased tlio other girls
wcro with his attentions. Ho had
been her'liumblo bI.ivo for so long that
sho had ceased to put any special value
on his delicate attentions ; but she
missed tnem sadly to day, with sur
prise and anger at lift, then a gradual
sense of pain and fear lest through her
own willliilness she had lost him.

They were standing together upon
tho veranda late in the afternoon,
watching a group who were practicing
aiciierv upon the lawn.

"Dick,' sho said, reproachfully,
you wcro to tako mo down tho river

"1 declare, so I wasl'' exclaimed
Dick in well simulated dismay.

"Hotter lato than never, ma msello !

aud then leaning over tho veranda
railing, ho called tho others : "Judson,
Simmons, Fiske, and ladies, what do
you say to a sail down tho river? Tho
moon will be up by tho time we re-
turn."

His proposal was hailed with ac
clamations of approvnl, and ten min
utes later they all went trooping down
to the shore.

As for Nell, she was ready to cry
with disappointment, for sho had ex
pected to regain the lost ground in a
quiet sail with Dick, but it was very
evident that he thought nothing at all
of being alone with her.

bho had lost him now, all through
her own foolishness. And worst of
all, sho must keep up a bravo front for
it would never do for her to mope in
tho presenco of her guests. Not 0110
of the party was so gay and bright as
Dick ; ho laughed, and sang, and told
stories, and Nell looked, and listened,
and smiled, with a growing pain and
dreariness in her heart.

They camo home through tho moon-
light, "Nell walking silently with down-
cast eyes at Dick's side. IIo looked at
her palo cheek and said tenderly, yet
with a certain light undertone :

"Tired littlo girl V
Nell laughed nnd did not look up

lest '10 should see the tears in her eyes.
"No indeed !" she said.
After that ho hardly spoko to her

all tho evening.
As tho summer deepened, Nell and

Dick seemed to have changed places.
Of all the lordly, cavalier-lik- e lovers,
ho was tho greatest ; and of all tho
meek, deprecating maidens, sho was
the meekest and most deprecating.

And strangest of all, Mother Oakley
mado no attempt to bring matters to a
climax, although sho could hardly help
seeing that Nell's capricious heart had
fixed itself upon this handsomo young
lellow, who seemed in no haste to
mako known his intuitions. How
was Nell or anyone else to know that
Dick had already made a confidant of
Mother Uakley ami won her over
to his sido 1

It was a lovelv day in August; so
near to September that some of the
richness and dreaminess of autumn
seemed to have flavored it.

Nell, on tho way home from the
village in her pony carriage, had over-
taken Dick, and ho was besidu her
now, watching tho little, gray gloved
hands that held the reins.

Presently ho told her in a cool, in-

different soitof way that tho linn of
which ho was a silent partner, would
send him to South America next month;
that ho would probably spend two or
three years there.

Poor littlo Nellie. Her pretty laco
was liko a whito rose. She tried to
meet Dick's keen eyes with a careless
smile, but sho could not control tho
quiver of her pallid lips. In an agony
of Bhamo she dropped tho reins and
clasped both hands over her tear-fille- d

eyes,
Diet; caught tho iciiis in 0110 hand

and uncovered her faco with the other.
Look here, Nell,'' ho said, rather

hoarsely. "Would you like to go to
South America with mo 1"

"I would go to tho end of tho world
with you, Dick, von know that," sho
pried, a passionate sob rather disturb-
ing tho clearness of her enunciation.

Dick drew the little tearful damsel
closer to him, and kissed her in a
masterful way.

"All right honoy," ho said conoiselv.
"Have you a pretty, whito frock and
all tho fixings ? Wo will bo married
in just two weeks."

"Oh, I could not get reaay so soon,
Nell, willing her eves and

trying to look dignified.
"ou must,' asserted mv lord, calm

ly, "or I must go without 'you,"
And ho kissed her again, and Nell

clung to him and declared that ho
shouldn't go without her if sho had to
bu man led in a print dress. And ho
didn't. Nell ncoouipanied him to
South America.ono of tlio daintiest littlo
wives imaginable, with an irreproach
aiuo trouixeou, although there was
but a fortnight in which to prepare it

jvuu 1 win lniorm my readers in
conlidence, that Dick never relinquish
ed the advautnge ho gained, and his
wife remained his most ardent admirer,
though it U my firm conviction that if
it hail not been for that answer to
"Nemo" In tho Weekly Jiomancer,
ijiok would have been this day either
a rejected suitor or tho most wretched
of hen-peck- husbands. Annabel
JhclyM.

.i iir. iir t.i. enzci, wnghtHvule, ra., siysi
"Urowns lion bitters is giving relief
to many suffering invalids in this part
oi uiu country.

Tho prince of Wales has apparently
been trying to start a daily uowspaper
lie is s;iui ui vv in uout.

A Congressman's Troubles.

Proctor Knott, who has tho reputa
tion ot being tho best story teller in
Kentucky, where most of tho storv
tellers live, gives nn account of an in
terview with a tcertain Mr. Wntkins of
Vermont, which ho tells with a skill of .

facial expression that would have mado
his fortune on tho stage. The rules
about admission to tho floor of the
IIouso aro very strict, and a conversa
tion with a member can only bo had
by an outsider by sending in a card
through the doorkeeper, when tho
member emerges, hurries through tho
talk, and goes in again. As members
arc usually pretty well occupied, it is
expected that these interviews shall be
as brief as possible. Ono day Mr.
ivnott received tho card ol .nr. Wat- -

kins, of Vermont, whom ho did not
know. Ho went out, met a long, lean
man with a solemn countenance, and
this conversation followed : I

" Iso you Mr. Knott, tlio funny
man t"

& kit., !,. --J IMIVt.lllUIIIIHtj,
"and I'm a great deal funnier than
you'tl suppose. Tho fact is that I don't
daro to bo as funny as I can bo. I've
already sacrificed tho lives ot several of
my friends through a reckless oxerciso
of my humorous powers, and I go about
under a constant sense of self-re- -

slraint."
wiiKitn ruo.M.

" I$c you from the Hltie Glass region
n- - ii,,, D.,n,...,nl 9" I

U1 A 1u:r f .1.- - 1) -- t t tf ..... I
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Mr. Knott began to bo n, littlo uneasy,

tho house. Mr. Watkins shifted to recorded where a freezing scaler saved
his other foot aud begau again "What his life by heaping up tho gory carcass-kin- d

of cattle do they have down in cs for a night over his own body.
Kentucky ?"

" Well, wo still havo a very fine breed
of tho Megathorium there. Hut the
pleiosaurtis and the itchyosaurus, I'm
sorry to say, aro rapidly dying out. It
will be a great loss to the state, because
they aro very tame and havo been used

1 great deal lor domestic purposes. A
Hood many of tho ladies mako pels out
ot them.

Mr. Watkins seemed a littlo sur
prised, hut he got on the other foot
and changed thesubject:

"JJoyou know --Mary Andrson 7

" Oh, very well.'1
" Is sho so purlyl''
" Kavishingly beautiful.'
Mr. Watkins paused a moment. Mr.

Knott could hear tho roll call traveling
rapidly toward tho lvs. "Did you ev
or see her play in Homco and Juliet?"

"Oh, frequently.
"Do you think Homco and Juliet is

tlio host play bhakespcaro ever
wrote ?"

" Well now, my friend, you'll have
to excuse mo lrom expressing an opin
ion on that point. You see I'm going
up lor re election, and leeling is run
ning prclty high 111 my district now
on that very question. About
half of mv constituents say that
Romeo and Juliet is the best play
Shakespeare ever wrote, and about
hall ot tnem swear it isn t. Ho you see
if I should commit myself it would
damage me very much in the cam- -

paiin.''
" Oh, said Mr. Watkins. Then ho

pulled out of his pocket a littlo Con- -

necticut watch, about the size of a
quarter dollar.

" Do they sjII many of them in Ken
tncky r

Well, I vo iorgotton tho price per
peck," said Mr. Knott; "they're usually
sold by the peck they don t olten sell
a bushel at a time."

Mr. Watkins was surprised, but he
didn t go away. Uo only changed to
tho other foot. Meanwhilo the reading
clerk inside the hall had begun 011 tho
K's. "Say I see 111 tho Try hune that
it took a regiment of men and two
camion to hang a man in Kentucky
--Sow 1 want to know it thats so '

WIIATTIU'.V 1111) 1)0.

"No. sir. It is not so. That Trib- -

'
Miels a most untrustworthy iieivspa- -

ter. The truth is this: Wo know it
will

jt the more

"I
po.ni

with

This
.

ro- -

ot ...

las beca said
rtniilmi t.

Kentucky, .and so wo made up our
minds that wo must havo a hanging for
tlio uoneiit oi ine stale. There was
trial ending just and we agreed
that the fact tho jury had acquitted
tlio man couldn't bo allowed to inter
fere. To sure, he was innocent it
was pertectly clear but

Kentucky was at stake, and
what we dot Wo hanged him,

. . ....
sir, but took wholo brigade sol- -

dlcn and nark of artillery to do it.
4 . . - -

1 hat shows you nist how near that
Tribune goes tho facts."

"hay, thero s another thing wanted
to seo vou about. I ve heard that peo
plo down your way chow and smoke
during meeting. That ain't so is it

Mr. Knott was angrv last. "
sir, its an lntamous falsehood. Its
true the boys usually have poker
deck their pockets, anil it tho sor
mon is littlo long they get down be
tween pows and havo littlo game
and open a bottle of whisky. Hut
ntntn.wii II,,.. A,n, 4

V."",l' ",u. ",uf u"u v u
is nnserablo ho

tho Ynnken nrnis "

Mr Wntkins seemed satisfied with
this assurance. IIo sti a mo- -

...cut. "Well, thought I'd liko to
mako join Mr ivnott, "
and he went away, aud tho Kentucky
member fled into the in limn to lm
counted among tho stragg ers on the
mil nnll

Some Sensible Qirls,

number Maine girls havo
ed protective union and

iries of resolutions for their govern- -

lent. The following extract from tho
ami by laws give veiv

i. iiii-- uiu iiuiiuc, ami oojecis oi
thu society.

"That wo receive tho attention of no
self-style- young gentleman who has
not learned sonio bnsines or engaged in
some steady employment, for it is
irchended that alter the bird is caught

may siarvo in
"i hat wo will promise marnago

uo young man who is in tho habit of
tippling, for wo aro assured ....his wife
...III 4 -come to wain aim ins children go
Daroiooicu,

i.nii.- -. ,,,
wo win marry no young

I, l.n I., ..n. n ..... .. tii id nut i M.iuuii oi ins ueigiiuor -

newspaper, for it is not only
strong ovidenoo ol his want of intern -
gence, nut mat will prove too stingy
to provide tor latnlly, ediioato his
chi dren or educate, encourage insti
nitions oi learning his community."

Seal Hunters.

A. motley nnd curious lot nro thomcn
who foi a low weeks 111 .ho year hunt
the seal, says letter writer ht. JromJohn's, N. V. Stclwart in frame, used
to the sea until they havo absolute con- -

. e !. . . 1,1. , .
tempi 01 us tenors, uoni in auvcnuires
on tlio treacherous ico floes and mar- - thevclously skilled in tho seal they

up body men in some re
spects not lo bo matched on tho globe. on

thoA !!!. ..!.!.. 1! T.wuwura iiw I'igs in euiiiiiig .(learn and
er, thev cultivate a positive nllectioii
for dirt, and regard it as a kind of lion- -

orablo badgo for their adventurous call
arc

ing. During a voyage of several weeks
they never take oil their clothes, even
to sleep. Tho oil from seal blubber
fairly drips from their garments, dirt, yousoot and tar adhero to their faces in
steadily thickening strata, and when
they finally enter poit to strut tho
street in unwashed glon-tho- aro of
incarnate emblems of flllli-an- d odor.
Ai night in St. Johns

:
the arrival

;

of two or thrco lucky seal crews means
Ut,l.tM. LUV V.lkJ A.VIJIDI IflllLIIIUin
fly tho streets and look well to tho doors
and shutters o' night. On tlio
ico tho endurance, and
daring of tho seal hunters are well nigh

you

incredible. They leap from cake to
cake whero it seems a child not
bo sustained, drag their heavy boats
long distance through tho hammocks.
and nothing of passing a night

i mo ice irom tlio steamer, provi- -

ilnn sn.il nrn nnlv nnnr limit .
1lintlflu flint .ifnt-tr- ' lit IVifiiadiw llmix it. I

1

vnmoiiu uitiii ut totlio gashes cut in tho still palpitating

neu miming, ine scalers go oy twos, of
so that one can aid his companion
should he fall in the water between the ho
floes.

. inougii 1110 nnaing tne seal
heids s largely a matter of luck, con- -

I

Biderablo
. .

depends
,

on the sagacity of
who, up to nis ous.ness,

watches carefully the winds of lato
February and early March, so as to
know where and when the ice can best
bo met. a

Curious and isolated facts gathei ed
from sealing experiences aro reiaieu
nero wiinoui number, tsome years
ago, during an otherwise bad season,
the seals " struck in '' on tho ico near
the Newfoundland coast, while tho
steamers were away. Women and
children, leaving the shore, engaged in
tho slaughter, and during a few days
Gt,000 head were killed within a few
miles of St. John's. The flippers of
tho seal, by the way, when fried are
reckoned a raro dainty by the islanders,
and are often brought back from tho
ico in long strings to be kept for food
When, ns rarely happens, more seals
aro found than singlo steamer can
load, the surplus aro killed and tho pelts
heaped on the ice, to bo marked with
the steamers Hag. In that an tin- -

loaded vessel can bring the pelts and
demand a certain largo percentage of
their value. On their second voyage
oui uiu steamers scok mo inn grown
animals, which weigh some 200 pounds,
They aro fierce fellows, who force their
way t0 tlio water aud havo to be shot,
maning uio process oi collecting pens
flow and unprofitable as compared
wiiu too capture oi new uorn nerd.

When the steamers arrive the pelts
are unloaded and transferred to tho
oil factoiics which lino tho border of
St. John's harbor. Tho blubber is sen- -

arated from tho pelt to be fried into oil,
wnicii is useu ior iiiuricaiing, lor ine
"no soaps and a dozen purposes.

M-h- skins aro salted, then sent to Lu- -

rope, wnero mey tire tanned into coarse
but handsome leather, particularly
oeauiuui ior its graining, and worked

I up ior purses, costly bookbinding and I

like uses. As stated, tho sealing busi- -

ncss of tho North Atlantic is almost
monopolized by tho Newfoundlanders,
A fleet of steamers belonging to a firm
at Dundee, Scotland, como every year
10 ,ouns um Ul0i' "ie"' crews

lint... Imwi n .n d u.n f.w.lA... nf"lm U'M ""-""- j ul,"

ice, aim sun nrmer on tho long tradi- -

nun, uiu iiauieu uxpericuuu aim uie
almost reckless enterprise of bold
iBiuuu seaieis. I

Magnetize the Bed, I

A ucrman has occupied many years
:., a!.,,i..; .., i..i ... i.:., ..:ill niuv4jui iiiu ll I. Ul
rather Baron Iteicken- -

, .1,1., I s.inrin tiki ,,.iiici n iitt'itmn tn.iitt."..," ""a "........., -

1 "us " mmo eny piaceu ueus win
shorten a man's life. He

If a inero liiaguet exercises an
fluence on sensitivo persons, tho earth's
magnetism must certainly mako itselt
felt on nervous life of man.

In whatever hemisphere you may be,
always sleep with your feet to the
equator, and let your body lio "Into as
n needlo to tho pole."

i. lio baron savs the polo direction ot
the body is of tho utmost importance
fnt t)m tirmini circulation of the blood
and many disturbances

.
in....tho human

I

ltniMV I

ly position,
told, is when the body lies duo east and
west, omo observers assure us that
to sleep in stioha posture is tantitnount
to committing suicide, nnd that
seases tMi3 often aggravated by dovia- -

'"S . ?,r, proper posture. Chris- -

""" 11 "'l"

Highly thousand packages of tea
were refused landing in Kughiiid un
dor tho Adulteration act during 1881
nnd 188:', ami it is said much of it
found its way into tho "gift '' tea stores
oi mo united .states.

i lie potato uiig lias ived t irousfh
me winter, unharmed by storms or
Hoods. While workmen were digging
for sand near Scranton, few days
mm tllflir fnntnl tltr,n.iii,lj nl 11. .!..,"t" '"; -- ,..... ..iun.,.i,,a mini;
poiato bugs fifteen feet below tho sur
face.

I 11, ., . .
.urs. jMizaucm u, unster , ...t.inuiuw uit

General Custer, possesses tho last flag
of truco used in the war of tho lobell- -

ion, which was carried by Col. H. M
Kims from the Confederate General
John. 11. Gordon to tlonomi Sheridan

I and was morely white towel.
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A View Washington Monument- -

A rcportcr 0f tn0 Washington Mtr
jrivestho following description of view

top lll0 tiniini8hed monu
ment :

"Tho city looks a trifle different
when viewed almost from the realms of

clouds, and realization what it
must be lo go balloon-voyagin- g dawns

The public buildings toward
north, tho Treasury, State, War,
Navy Depaitmoiits, and the White

IIouso look like doll houses. Squares
as block? on a checker-board- , and

streets but hair lines. Trees looso their
individuality, nnd the woods aro only
exaggerated" clumps. Tho river to-

ward tho is only pond, but still
can traco its silvery lino for miles.

Mount Vernon can bo ecen on clear
days with a field glass, and many well-know- n

places in tho neighboring hills
Virginia and Maryland can be easily

nicked out. It is thought tho
vt,aci,e8 il8 full height that
i. ru,on,.ni..n iiv

Tug boats on the excite mor at-

tention by their pulling and blowing
than they do by their size. Everywhere

turn the view is pleasing. The
tiny lines of crowning the
heights and tho river washing its
shores, frame the city like picture.
Visitors arc always impressed with the
safety net around tho monument, but
none havo exhibited any pranks that.,,,

I1Y1U1
,,.... , 1 callL,ilt ;

. .... .
meshes. Tho workmen gei so useu
their elevated position as to sit on the

edgo with feet hanging over
while they cat lunch. They know
tho seurity afforded by tho net, and
can bo a littlo risky. Th'e average vis-

itor keeps within a respectful distance
both outer and inner edges of tho

wall, and feels all the time as though
were treding on air. Tho wind

...:.i. i...:,.OJ ..i;,U1UWP, IUU, Willi i uvmui:3.--
, J d tako8 up COI)9-ld-

.

ni. :.i iL i.u.I'lilUlU IIIU UIU 111,3 "lull II.... u.orkmnn oiT ! foct. but ho was
caught in tho safcty-nc- t. The only
cases of bravado exhibited yet were by

young woman, who got out into the
safety-ne- t just to see how it would feel,
and cat, who risked ono of his nine
lives in jumping the tp, but with
no serious results. The descent can be

either by the elevator or by the
staircase. Persons prefer the known
ten ore of tho former to the undiscovered
horrors of tho latter. Tho iron frame
work of the staircase is all right, but
only temporary steps are in place.
There are 110 risers at all, and only
narrow planks for steps.

Lost His Head,

AMT.JIUS WAUH TO Till'. YOL'.NO I.,V1)IP.S

AT TIIC SIIMIKAIIV.

Artcmus Ward after delivering
lecture once in Now London, Conn.,
was asked by the principal ot a young
ladies' high school in the placo to" pay a
visit to her institution the next day.
Ho went away liko " an amooiin cirs,"
and mado tho girls a speech. While
walking to the academy street run
away occurred. A tcrrihed noise went
tearing over the pavement, with what
Artcmus called " the fore quarters '' of
a wagon clattering at his heels. This
incident Artenius ingeniously utilized
in his address. Said he :

The vehicular elopement whith has
itist taken nlace. vouner ladies, has
furnished us with a timely topic of dis
course. Young ladies seminaries aro
CVer exposed to Once,
when traveling with my show, came
Un011 n lemalo institute. There were
ladders, aud lads too, as to that, at
every window. Manly perpendiculars
carrying fuiuty horizontals to tho
ground. " Fire 1" shouted. " Nono
nf that." a solemn voico from
tho orchard. " There ain't 110 fire
these are only young fellows running
oil with their swectheaits." Thero is
m0ral entertainment for man and
i . , ., . 1. rueast in tins run-awa- ro noise,

t ached to a young woman, tho more ho
Will run away with her, leaving uo
trace, fact nono of tho harness, be- -
hind. Voiini' ndies. Kinen 1 havo stood
before your beautiful faces I havo lost
something, and if you or the boy that
ali'onnu ntlt. should hud a red omcct
inni..i,w la-- n mni livnnsmin fl.nt i.na' -- ..v, v.becn stepped on, vou may know it is
my poor, busted heart.

The New York Indians.

In tho days nearly the whole
of tho State ot New York was in pos
session of the Iroquois that dauntless
nation skilled in all the arts of savage
warfare Hiawatha their mythical pa-

tron saint,instructed them how they
might resist tho foo that would invade
their laud, and remain free and pros-
perous, Taking his counsel they band
ed themselves together, tribo after tiibo
M"ll.,"Kj.ul"ll l!10 powerful confederacy

ii'iid Limu.I ' Minn"v uuua Mttnivillll.it. i Mill

lmL owners, ine monopoly is now attached to a wagon, that is, it y

in the north that an Fmses to be for all time a nat- - cerely attached to it run away with
aug man for murder in !,n" om founded on proximity to the but a young man is at- -

M(V
Bas t11"011- - "Hiawatha went downtho bolster at a different '"lly"h

from lu !u shores of Ononda.'o i.,iKe, neaicompass that it had occu- -
nipd which the conference of tho tribes was
1

p. held, and seating himself in his canooj ot 8ud,1 ft9 liavollithcrto becn tlio . ,
llf!blt of sleeping their heads J

o J'W ,.!
where thoir feet ought to be, take to k,0,V ,,,..10 io sti.uus oi unseen mu.
illJlirt ti.e example of tlio lito wr. KUnh blt)- - eutiro terr ory remained

,
welter,.

of Magdenburg, who died ,
possisioii ior iiuin vm , 1)U,

t(, wcro rouU(,a 0 lt slowiWrees,
tei ,l.v nl 1110 ago iuj je.irs. f. ,,,, by
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forco.froiu their forest home, and new
cities were founded on the sites of their
ruined villages Thu Senecas (Nun

or "great hill people,1'
were by far tho largest of all tho tribes
composing the confederacy, and wcro
known as the Watchmen, on account
of being tho nearest to their Western
enemies An old legend informs us
that the original Senecas sprang out of
the ground at a point on Inko Oman
daigtia, and the exact snot whero tho
''ai'th was credited with havingbroughl
mom until was niiorwaru marked uy a
villago bearing thoir name. J'hilndel.
vtuu Times.

A Hrooklvn
acher a

church has offered a
salary of SlO.000 ami u iwn

I ... . .. ifiiiumiis viiuaiiuii uviTy year. 11UIO
gardsit as a " call to preach tho gospel."
Most any ono elsa would nnnnnt mmli
nil offer, lint mill it Kt. !u ,.;,.),.' .r
name, "a so t snai,."

And now the oleotrio light man nro
litchiug into each other and telling

ZWATS ig
nVetro t Vroo 1m '


